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lElO7UcZZZtzUre.

lioport cf Poililogia*1 'io a% ht nt
the Dhu5cmlinaxorla Groiud.

A few Rochester berticulturi8ts
were invitid to soc the ncwv strawbcrry
.James Vick, lu bcariug. The day be-
ing rainy, WC gava up bepes Of tbeir
coming. but t lic non train brouglit
IV C Barry. laie president efthe Nur-

CUT

serymaa's. Association; P. . Reynolds.
long socrotary o! the W! stcrn New
'Yorkc Hericulîtural Society, and her-
tieultural oditor ofet Uic mricait Rural
Home; the VirIf lrittiers. reprmset-
ing the fine et James Viek; John
Charlton, the diaaoeinator et the
Pocklingten grapè, and the veteran
fruit growcr andi propagator, Jesiali
Salter.

Tlbey wcrc flrst sbown rowçs ef the
Dowv strawberry from pinuliSm Rtae
the previnus fail. growing ia tIe same

bcd with Mancheater aîîd l3td,,elt.
The new berry showed twice the fruit
of citber Bidwvcll or Manchecster, and
mIore vigor of plant. The party were
next shown a plat of about ona fourili
an acre, flot niantircd for ma<y years,
cominon farmn soil. in thie midst oif a
field ef twcnty actes of fruit, ou 'wbxcb
tho neiv struwbcrry hand been permit-
ted te forai wide and thlck niatted
rows for the pur pose cf rnuttiplying
plants. from flic wb ole of wbzeh plants
baad been dug a feiy monttis previeus,
tenring and looacaîng thermotsof tboso

new strasrberrics lic had ever tested
tbis was the most premlsing. lie de-
scribcd the color as brigbt scarlct turn-
ing te crlmson, surface glaze.sereds on
surface, scasoa medium, quallry goed.
Mlt the party expressod ttielwvea as
higbly pleascd with the displaY oif
fruit, and ate it wiîh a relsb. WC
licard no adverse criticisai; indeed,
there eould bc noue. The plant ws
vtarUe, wits largo. glossy dark green
fellaga. the bleesoms hermaphrodite
(or perfect). the fruit handacine. large,
Insolous, firm, and la great abundance.

must bave occupied tic entire sal.
liere a siglit met tbeir eyca that, tbey
ceuld net bave auticipated, nnd such a
diiplay as prebably nevcr belore made
by any sirawbcrry ou esrtb. The
atoots %v<eto large and vigerous, and
around ecd wuas pyramid of ripe
borries pilcd oe on another likc a
-wallcd fort, and s" tbiekly tugether a
buc could hardly bave crawied ijoe
the enclosurn made by the fruit withî
eut cliuîbing the barricade. flerries
on every plant %vme -unifornily o!
good size." as wvas remarkcd hy Secre.

0F STItAWVJirnY JAMItS Virn. This represents oe pla.nt wbich bora 2S0 berries.

romaiaing. Tuie soil was pRelcd bard
and very weody. sbewiug ovidence et
negici, yet under sucd adverse cir-
cunistiacea. which would lead oe te
expoci ain fruit worth athering. thc
plants were thickly stuu d0d, and the
rows fairly abla7e witI larga. beauti
fUiti and 0vnl.Y celerCd. film Rud
sbspely barries ofsu crior quality. and
from tho boit was subsaqu.nîly pickcd
Uic largeat yield of fruit ever galber-
Cd frOM Any variaîy on our fruit fanm.

31n. W. (7. Blarry sald iliat cf ai Uic

'Wc testeti theai undetiois reîigb
treaiment purposcly. A nurscd plant
in a manure hap la no test of a varie-
ty-pltne il undcr bandsblps anti se
wvhat i w1ll accemapis bas been our
:licory.

A. suni'sz.
The party -eturned te Itoclester,

ax3d 'were inviicd te Visit a small plan-
tation tIare cf the James Vick fruiting
uncler MI1 culture, the rows lying bc-
twoen bcarng grapic vines. e a very
desirable peslt ion, as the gù-pa rodas

toryP. . Ilynods.The fruit steni.

w c r c P o g s d a o t b u t eo n ld n e t
suseiain h rn udn impe.m upon
stei (fen t e ke ripe borrdes nu
oe fruit stem). tins flic fruit red
oue berry ou saoIen in a cirel' about
tIe plant, as Is sbewn lby flic eanmy-
ing made by q careful artisi.

TÈ0 ICWS licon spread among hIe
lovera ef fruit efthe City of nurscries
and carly next morning our loadiug
pomelogiste, mca whcm WC ail dcligla
te bonor, came We inspect tIe ncwast
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